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Crosby'sDimeMnsenm
224 Mala St., Memphis.

K. CROSBY. .Sol Proprietor

say-- FOB THIS WEEK OSLY. -

KOSE, the Wild Girl of Yucatan.
BlLlBBEflt The Miracle Monrer
MISS EMMA LYNDON The Bird Queen
CAPT. K1SSKLL The 7.uor
LITTLE TOT Tbo Child Fairy

SMAN DAROFP Cueuaian Chief
WM. TUNIS ..And hie Educated Quadruped
THE GREAT AND ONLY .......AJaX

The ZELD. A CURISDIK CO. of
Twelve Pantomime ArtuU in

IZumpty - X3xa.xn.Toty 1

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH FOR
TEW CKM1B.

JECBBlEf THEATCB.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday , March

Matins (Saturday,
America'! Representative Comedian,

JOHN T. RAYMOND!
AND HIS COMPANY.

Thursday and Friday Evenings and Satnr- -

March JANATJSCbEK.
March J. bCANLAN.

jtrASPT DBEtsM

4D
MASK DAIjIj

Will be riven ry the BIJOU CLUB, at the
Natalorlnia,

Corner Fourth and Jefferson streets,
Houday Evening, March Stk

Beat of Music will be in attendance, and
good order preserved.

EOOJLM AMI B0AK5).

X?OuM Desirable fnrn'ahed room, with
11 board, at 72 Madison street.

With excellent room,BOARD 12 ADAMS STRFET,
NICE Rooms, furnirhed or unturniahed,5 with or without board, at 137 Madiann at.

fpWO larire unfurniVhed rooiaa, with or
a. without board, at 6V Maduon (treet, cor

ner Third.
OT. JAMES HOU6B--Cor.Seoo- and Ad- -

U ana sts. Room and board ') per woes ;

day board. S3 M.

PERSONAL.

Built and repaired and warCISTERNS Inventor o' the Sanitary Port
land Cement Pump. Contractor and brick'
layer. Telephone 888. THUS. Ctl HBINS.

TREZEVANT, ATTORNEY ATMB. Marine and Commercial Notary
Puhlio. Commissioner of Deeds and U. 8.
Commissioner, at the old office. No. 8 Madi
son street. COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

A YONE Wiahing the services of Todd'a
Band should apply at 74 v Aiur. m

8TB4YED.
tOW AND CALF fine rnulcy cow and

J oalf; oolnr, red brindle with white back
and belly. Return to 403 Second atreet and
be rewarded. fc. K fcla.
O WHITE COWS One with rope around
Zf head. 5 reward for th.ir return to tl
B. BARTON, near CnrTe, llerrando roal.
THROWN M ARB MULE About ten yeari
AJ old: longhair. Strayed on night of

2Sth, from Benjestown. Liberal re
ward tor her retura to W. H. hELI.Y.

KOK RENT.

FURNISHKD ROOMS-An- ply at
III tUUKl 01.

"DOOM Nicely farniehed, on first floor.
XV Apply 2d door on left side 12 .IcfTerson

8'TABLE Apply at 71, corner Fifth and
Greenlaw atreeta. Chelsea.

TD00MS Three, at 34 Alabama
IV atreet. Apply on premL-ea- .

FURNISHED ROOMSNICELY At U Court street.
Suite of two roomi, unfurnishedROOMS furnished room : will board par

tiea if desired. Location brat In the city,
Family private. Address, with reference,

H. 0., Appeal oflice.

"COTTAGE Of three rooms at the terini
KJ diii of Elmwood atroet car line. Apply
at 36 Union street.

HOUSE Three Btorifa, good real'BRICK and store, or afore anl boarding'
bnnse. with cistern, water worka. gas. eto.
Applyon premises or 2 Washington atreet,

AND RESIDENCE At BondSTORE fifteen miles from Memphis, o

the L. and N. R. R.,a store and neat rosi
dence. Address

EDMUND OROILL, Bond's. Tenn.

Three roomi, ciatern. at 25
C10TTAGEatreet. Arply next room.

OTTAGE-N- o. 4U Leu ierdale, 7 roomeCJ In rood repair, rood ciatern ; 825 per
month. Apply to ao.JiH Main street.

-- STORY trick Reaidence, S. W. corner2 Second and Exchange ate. in first-cia-

repair; eight rooms. Applyon premises,
17. ...I.. T 1tHAW i. i 1 eAnaO ROOMS' All .UllV, UO. J 1 I. , bUll,. WW,

front, Aprly at No. 4 Madiaon at.

OFFICES Store-roo- nnJ der Tennessee Club on Sooth Court ft.
and four office on Second atreet opposite the
Cotton Exchange. Apply to

R. B. SNOW DEN or
J. I,. rtOODLOK. M Madiaon ff.

FOIC SALE.
"a A'ULES Four or five tine, largo mules
iV--

L guaranteed sound and all rinht in erery
respect. ; o. T. VA not ta.
IjURNITURE Complete set of housihold

now, at a bargain to
caab purchaser: must he sold at onre. Appl
to J. H. IIALUWIN.Z! vin'n at

ORSES AND MULES A lot of fineH horses and mules, cheap, at
W. WELLMAN'S Stable, 14 Main it,

T OTS 37 and i!8 Pevton subdivision, north
I J side Greenlaw s'rec', for sale cheap for

cash. Apply to T. B. MHJim. 31U Second st

PLANTATION One oi the most high
richest plantations i

Phillips county, Ark , on railroad, V miles
west of llo'ena: 3W) acres of high tableland
275 aores cultivated, will be sold with a large
amount of personalty. For terms apply to

.HIMI KN r A Kh.fc.rl
or A. J. MARTIN. 2U Vain st,

"VTALUABLE PROPKRTY-T- wo valufbli
V pieces of property for sale 452 and

Pontotoo street aitended. Apply to Rev. J.
W. Knott, corner of Marley avenue an 1 the
new naieign road. I bis property win
gold cheap.

A PAYING GERMAN BOARDING
Zl HOUSE at Helena, Ark. The reason
for Belling, other interests reauire his atten
tion. For further reforenoe call or write to

it. BKUMKK. Helena, Ark
TTHNE PAYING HOTEL BUSINESS-- fli
X" uaied in one of the litest towns in the
South. Does a business of over tinoo per
montn. liar ean ue auaea 10 tne Dasiness
if desired, ror terms, address

J. 6. M., Box 102, Meridian, Miss.

H srlTI.R Some first-clas- s mutes for sale
1V1 Inquire of HADDEN A FAKRINGTON
oetore purchasing elsewnere.

2Kf BONDS FOR1)0U,UUU Bank will sell at PUBLIC
AUCTION, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at southwest corner of Main and Madison
atreets, on Wednesday, March 10. 1K86, at 12
m., an many ol i30,000 Pioneer Mill Mort
gage Bond and past-du-e Coupons as may oe
necessary o pay the debt for which they are
pledged. Iheae tfonda are due noret oer l
!h&4, and are in denominations of $500 an
SlUOft, and have semi-annu- coupona
taohed. at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum

A T NEWPORT NEWS, VA. 1000 lota, 501
teet water fro t, it tret deep, ror lull

information address WM. A. DEAN,
47 Lexington atreet, Baltimore, Md

OK HEAD MULES AND HORSES- - For
cash or Davable September 15. Hub,

ltngood security.
P. M. PATTERSON ' CO

BARGAIN VILLA EDEN FRUITA AND VEGETABLE FARM On New
Raleigh ke, IS milea from Brick Church
Chelsea: 9 acres No. 1 land, houee 4j rooma
eervanta' houtes, stables, barns, criba, dairy
Houee. well and ciatern: also, Jtu eusneia
corn, hay and lodder, aeed potatoea, turnipa

1 t j- - v. j. j u

tural implements, household and kitchen
furniture, cowa, calvea, horaea. mules.
wagons aiid harness. App'y on premises.

J. T BEKLIN

TJORSE A safe, reliable family buggy

II hots one well known to the citiieoi
of Memphis. Apply at tb livery stable o(

t. J. 1.1).

rTHHS OLD HEN ISLAND In sight of
X Memphis; I'Mt acres, of which about 300

cleared and very rich land. A bargain can
be secured by applioatien to

0. B. ERYAN A CO.

T!JtNa? KSSEE STATU CERTIFICATE)
- nirs"1' us in is its

fit'.. 0JBT0NA GkOBVtNOH.

Armo SALES.

ABSOLUTE ALtTlOJi MLf.

riSE KNOLUH

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
French Olio. Oil Palatial,

-A-T-33

Union Street,
Each Da; ThisWeek at 1 1 and 5 'elk.

Now on exhibition. Don't fail to tea
then. ,

Bale Wlthont Rcwrii.
Ladle Specially Invited.

A. M. BTOPDARO. Auctioneer.

FOR KALE OK KENT.

Several tne fame I ArkansasFARMS oavery easy terms and
lowprices. Address ..,.,.

WANTS.

COOD NURSE Apply at
APPKAL OFFICE.

At theCOOK West Memphis Hotel, Ark.

ITUATION By a stranger In the city;
traveling salesman acoepiea; eesi oi roi- -

erence gncn. Addre's I U.B.. VJ aaaison.
TftRn AMU ROOM In on vate family
11 twenty minute-- ' walk fi ra Cotton Ex- -
chansetreferencegiven. Ada. Q. T.. Appeal

OITIIATION- - By a thorough young drug- -
O gist, 24 years old; single; regmter.ui

ears i radical experience in both city una
country; reference Address

iltii u i L,r.rtiv, care appeal uinre.
AND SALESLADY - By aMILLINER and millinerv mercliant near

MoQipliis. Apply at Woman's Exchange.

ITUATION As hoesekeeper cr governesss for aiua 1 chi'dren, hv a widow; no oDjeo- -

tion to the countrv. Addreaa
M. J., care :ta I moil at., weirrnia, jenn.
IX GOOD STAVE MKN-- By

) IRWIN m LAMB,
Tunica. Miss., L., N. 0. A I. R. R.

OOMS Two nicely furnished rooma forR licVit hftiiReknenlnei reference ex-

changed. Add ress w. u. P., Apneai ouice,

TtrfllTE WOMAN-- To do general house'
VV work In family of two oersona: none

but a good cook need ai ply; a permanent
situation for the nlit partv. oi y at

21ti TENNESSEE ST
--COOn. ENERGETIC MEN Ago WOMEN,

VJT $5 to riO tier wesk selling M. Quad's
book, 'Field, Fort and Fleet." or the Illus-
trated Edition of "The Household." "X col-

ored illustrations DEThOlT FREE PRESS
PUBLISHING CO., Detroit, Mich.

CJITUATION-- By a young man ho has
kJ had expert, nee tn g.iocery biuinose; good
reference given. Addre

W. W. W., Apneai oce
HONEST YOUNG MAN l or aAN po'it on, with an oldeitabljaued

firm, aa their reuresentive. in his own State.
Salary to beirin, $70 i.er month. Reforences
exacted. AM. MANUFACTURING HOUSE,
14 liarclay street, a. I.
T ADY AGENTS For Mrs. Campbell's
I J New "Tilur"-- a Tiller, Buttle, Hoop- -
skirt and Underskirt combined. Hoops can
be remove! and skirt laundrnd. Adjusta
ble to anv site. Ve y fashionable, and sells
for $2 to every d lady as toon as
hn.n Airnnta ilonhle their money. Also.

a full line of new lurnttmng goods lor lamoa
and children. A caress, witu iijuu,

hi. u. l.Avrufc.i.ij w .
414 West Randolph St., Chicago. Ill

OT11DKNTS To earn to egrny. at Tele
O graph School, cor. Main and Poplar sts.

TTtXPKKTItNOKD AGENTS And eon
Pj .nnndantK fur new business. Positions

permanent. Salary or oommiasion. Write
y. Address
ffAHUJNALi fc.llt.lil.'lll.ipicngo, m

AND YOUNG MEN Having aLADIES spare time each day, and wish-
ing to earn money, can have work at their
homes in; an entirely new business, strictly
honorable and genuine in every respect. The
rules are simple and work easily done. " e
furnish all matertsla and aend them carriage
h.n,., Wj, atvA ennstantemn nvment 10

those who wish it. Good pricos paid for
work. No canvassingor peddling. A'luress
at nnc. fur narliculars. PUKlIl MAM1
FACTIIRING CO., 12 Howard street, Bos
ton, Mass.
nOARO R two reanoctabie young men
f) in a private fmily, within five squares

of the MilDorn noma; roterencea given
Addrcsa A. B. CMilburn G r end m . t;o.

T.ltKl.n VEA- S-

h tHAIii'S SEED STORE.
37 and 39 Union street, Memphis, lenn.

CITUATION-- As manager of a stock or
KD cotton farm ; twenty years' exrenenoe
satisfactory reference. Addres. 11., care
Unioa Stock-yar- d and fertiliser uo., corner
McLemoro avenue ana Horn tiaae roan.

A OESTS-K- rir the best article ever prO'
xXduced; costly outfit free; no peddling
and no money required until sates are maue
and goods delivered. For particulars and
term a address JNi. M. Friedman a vo., mar
tinehurg, Mo.

every section of the country
AGENTS- -I

New Books, just ready. SpgctaL
Trauato men of experience capable of fill
ine a large territory. State experience, age
and territory wanted. tAbfc.ljL I w),
(limited), 822 Broadway, N. Y., and 40 Dear
born street, Chicago.

Ct ALESMEN In every State In the ionr nnr.r,t a PAINT MANUFACTUR
ING ESTABLISHMENT having several
SriciALTiga thatare popular and easy aell
ing. Can be handled alone or in connectim

nh ,Hi. Address THE WM. B
PRICE MANUFG. CO., BALTIMORE. MD,

ffr MEN Young and old, to brini
I I Jl V I thair Old Olothes to Rosenstein i

Bro. and have them renovated. 2U8 Main
and Ifi Jefferson.

Sweet Tickles, Etc
Nlnl'ed Fruit Pickled Ornncew.
Kluflrd Frnft ricfcleHl Cnraaibers,
Nl affect Frnft Pickled IVpprrs,
Klnlred Fralt Pickled nangoru,
Mixed Sweet Pickles,
Croee Btnrkwell' 'how-- t how aud

Mixed I'lckles),
Plain t'ocuanber Fickle bjtlieKall
Other brand or Plnlia anil Mixed

Pickle In Cllaa and Olive.

J. F. BUCKHAM & CO
t'orner Second and Beale Sta.

R. KTJPFERSCHMIDT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Uang, Amomnltlon, Flshlnr Tackle
and Sportsmen's Supplies,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

034 Mala Street, Memphis, Tens
Manufacturing and Repairing of Gnns

Specialty. asrTelephone No. 08,

W. II. BATES. B. C. TttOF.

S.C.TOOF&CQ

Printers,

Lithographers,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

No. 272 Second Street,
(Ayret Block).

New and Latest Stj leg Slock. Kew
Type, Sew Machinery.

Prices as low as anywhere, Sorth
or Eaat,

Increased facilities Tor doing- - al
kinds Lithographing.

DKAFNEMM It, CAUSES and Ct. HE.ty
ceo deaf twenty-eig- year.,

'.rjated by most of the noted specialists of
the d y with do benefit. Ccaso Binaai.r in
three months, and since then hundreds of
others by same proeess. A plain, aimpleand
sucoeasful home treatment Address T. si.
PAGE,lilitarUiiu,Ne TcrkC.ty.;

MEMPHIS DAILY

EMMET, THE PATRIOT.

AXTAL SUPPER OF KNHiHTS OF
THE RED BRAXni.

Eloquent Tributes to the Memory of
the Hero The Speech or

James Phelan.

The Koiahla of the Red Branch
we.e resplendent in tueir new can
last night, the lCSth anniversary of
the birth of the Irish patriot, Robert
Emmet. Their hail on Madison street,
which wai cramped and incocveuient,
was abandoned in August lat, and
their new quarters in the Lee block,
one of the handsomest in the city,
are all that could be desired. At the
left band, at the head of the stairway,

door opens into a parlor, wnicn nas
been tastefully furnished by the
knights. The banqueting room ex
tends the entire length ol the build
ing. Well ventilated, with high ceil-

ings, a broad polished lloar, it is ad-

mirably suited for the entertainments
which none know better bow to give
than the patriotic Knights ol the Red
Branch. Ihe building was rmilmnuy
lighted last evening, and at S o'clock
the stair : ay was blocked by

stream ol ladies and gen
tlemen, who were received by

committee upon tueir entrance into
the hall. In the banqueting ball two
fables txt uded on eituer side, the full
length of the apartment, and one acroes
the end near the door. The tables
were earmshed with fruits and flow
ers, arranged with exquisiu taste, and i
tempting viands loaded the ieetai count.
Plates weie set for nearly, or quite, 400
guests, and there were but few vacant
chairs. The occasion wa more enjoy
able on account of the preeenue of 100
or more ladies, who graced the occa-
sion with their presence. A nnmber

doi traits of the sons of Ireland
hanging upon the walls were hung in
mourning, among others tho3e of Pat-
rick O'Donnell, the "Avenger," and
Parnell. A superb double engraving

f Robert K nmet depended from the
ceiling over the center of thp tab'ee,
and was draped in nbbona cl green,
white and yellow.

Over one tloar appeared the legend,
"In Unity There is Strength," and
over another, "Caed Mille Failthe,"
which tranMated means "A Thousand
Welcomes," a mild form for the gen
erous hospitality witu wnicn tne
kniehts received tbur gueeti. The
silver tongue of the oratir and wit
vied with the melodious notes of tone- -

ster and song3tiets, the company hon-
oring Ireland and hor patrons with
speech and song. The order of exer-
cises was as follows:

Welcome" James Roilly.
Robert Emmet" Jawes I'uelen,
Exile of Erin".... ......Mrs. John -

Coming Struggle' R. A. Odium.
Recitation .......Mies Katie Heilly.
nsh Music John J. Shea.
'The Harp That Once Through Tura't
Halls" -- ..Miss MEgie Reilly.

'Ireland's Future" F. J Byrne.
Selection.,....- - MifS Nellie 0 Donnell,

IriahUeroes" if. r. wniso.
Hear Land" P. Mullowney.

'Agitation" T.J Brognn.
Little I'ot of bbttinrocss '

Miaa Mury T. Mcuurtny
The Ladies". ...Mi E. Carter,
bhauu'i Head" Miss Maguio Winters.

"God bave Ireland.
The feature cf the evening was, of

course, the address of that gifted young
Memphian, Mr. James rbelau, on

Kobeit fcmmet.

tfr. Phelna oa Boberl Kmiiut.
Mr. Phelan spoke substantially as

follows :

Ladies and Gkntlkmkn lonigtit
we are assembled not merely to do
honor to him whose name is on the
lips of Irishmen and the children of
liidhmen in all quarters of the globe,
but also to keep fresh and green the
principles for which he gave his nob'e
yourg life. Under the sun of India,
where strange people worship strange
gods, among the wild races cf Africa,
in Australia, in Canada, among the
beautiful islands of the ttopic seas, be-

fore the Golden Gate of California,
anywhere and everywhere the exile
children of Ireland may be on this
eventful day their thoughts turn to
the lead from which they sprang with
admiration and devo ion and passion
ate love. The Irish no longer live in
I reland alnne. The oppression which
drove them from their homes has eenr,
her emissaries to the natiens of all tne
world to tell the tale of IriBh wrongs
and ts plead for and win the sympa-
thies of til noble nations. America

y is called the greater Ire-
land beyond the sea', and we
who are Irish and
assemble this duy to show
the world that Emmet died not in
vain. It is t) us who are Americans
first and Irishmen second, a peculiary
pleasing thought, that the last hope
that thrilled the htart tf Emmet ere
the final despair had settled upon
him was that ho might escape o
America to begin a new life and win
a new fame. Then, as now, America
was the refuge for the down-trodde- n

and the oppressed of all people. But
twenty-seve- n times had the sun in
Heaven made glorions the day on
which America bad declared that the
republican independence was no
louuer a dream cf philosophers or a
tradition of ancient history, when the
spirit of Emmet, leaving the eatth be-

low, lit a new star in the firmament of
Irish history, a star which from that
day to the present, Das Deen tne
Bethlehera star cf promise shining in
the east over the birth-plac- e of Irish
independence, and by the grace of
God it never before shone so bright,
so brilliantly as in this year cf onr
Lord, 1386. The fourth oi July and
the fourth cf March, how wide apart
they stand, and yet how each typifies
the history cf the people wbo cele-
brate them. On the one hand the
great Jheart lof a people hap-
py proud ana prosperous swells
with gratitude to llim who has stnt
the purest and most radiant of all His
angels to dwell among them forever,
the spirit of Liberty. On the other,
like the faithful when the voice of
the mezzuin is heard from the minartt
that crowns the moeque of the caliphs,
a people cease from the active pursuits
of daily life to meet together, to take
new vows, to draw closer the bonds of
nnion and sympathy that knit together
the Irish race to old Ireland herself.
The voice that calls them is that of
Emmet himself. Here Mr. Phelan
gave a historical review of the attempt
of Robert Emmet to capture the castle
at Dublin, and to nse this as the in-

cept on of a struggle for the freedom
of Ireland. He called attention to the
fact that Emmet's attempt was the
weakest and the most impracticable of
all the uprisings of that eta. and ex-

plained how it was tbat men likeQrat-ta- n,

Flood, Curran, O'Connell, Davis,
Meagher, Mitchell and others were
passed over, and that Emmet bad be-

come the national bero. There were
various re.uonc, to be found in the
chaiacter of Emmet himself the fact
tbat be appealed to physical force,
which G rattan and O'Connell re-

pudiated, the romantic part of
his career, the circumstances cf
his execution and most of
all to the eloquent speech which
lifts him as an orator above the head
of Kidney Ritsreil or Mirabeaa. In

APPEAL FRIDAY,
this speech be bad in rne sentence
crystallized Ihe hcnt'.aieut that uiti-e- s

the struggle l Jr Irish nationality eo
wonderful, so beautiful and so pathe-
tic. He compared Emmet to other
national herrxs, nod wound np by
saving that the rpirit of Emmet is
still abroad. The fates in some myster-
ious recess are preparing the epitaph
which will torn he written. The
mitts and darknwa are about his
tombstone as in the imagication of
the poet who cave us in inmoriam.
But like that the moon is at oat to
beam thiongh. the clouds.

"His tablet white in dark appears
Aa slowly steals a filter flam
Along the letters of bis rame.
And o'er the numb r of his years.

The Diifons of the earth are begin-
ning to harkec t) the sad tale of Irish
wrongs. The troubled air Is heavy
with rumors. Whiperlng sounds are
borne along the breeze. Strange
lights are seen in the heaven. The
time will 05n be here, and the assem-
bling of is an tamest that the
millions of people who boast Irish
blood and Irish lineage await no
longer hopelessly the time when the
epitaph which Kobert Emmet desired
shall be written.

SOCIKTY.
The Overton Bereptlon.

The reception given lat night at the
Peabody Hotal by Mr. and Mrs. John
Overton, jr., in honor of their nier e,
Miss Jennie Eaing cf Nashville, was
one of the most brilliant social events
of the eeai on, nnd the entire wcr d of
fashion seemed to tiav turned out to
pay hnmaen to the fair guest of the
evening. The threatening and dis-agr-

able weather sin med to have no
fleet in cauaing a dtnnninhod at'end-ance- ,

for by 10 o'clock the
palatial ball raom cf the Pea-bod- y

and the spacious corridors
leading to it were thronged with beau-
tiful women and gallant looking men.

Tie large and beautiful dining-roo-

and the balls were handsomely
decorated with Ihwers, and at the
north end a platform was occupied by
Arnold's full string band, which, be
fore dancing commenced, discoursed
most elcatient music. Mrs. John
Overton and ber guest and niece, Miss
Kwing, received in the Indies' par or,
and weie fl s sted ty Mrs,
Wutkitis. mother of Mn. Over
ton, and bv Mesdameai W. D. Bethel,
R. W Mitchell and K. C. Brinkley.
Mrs. Overton wore red velvet and pink
satin, Mrs. Bethnl, orange silk and
black luce: Mrs. M.tibell. black velvnt;
Mrs. BrinkUy. black hi Ik, and Mrs.
Watkins black silk and Duchesse lace.
MiFsEwing loaked lovely inNilegrn n
Bilk en trmue.' The ijiiowing is a list
of the ladies present:
Mrs. Fred Anderson, Mrs. W. T. Arrington,
Mrs. .'Bine' C. Bell, .Mra. Hoggs,
Mrs. W. T. Bowilro, Mrs. Win. Bi.wles,
Mra. Roht. Howies, Mra. T. K, Boyle,
Mra. C. B. Bryan, Mra. Belcter.
Mis Hiillie Brown, Miss Matlie lloyd,
Miss Marion ltoylc, Mrn. Dr. Buddoke,
Mra. is. II. Brooks, Mra. M. Burke,
Mrs. J. M. llrinkby, Mrs. W. 8. Bruce,
Mrs. Jos. Bruce, Miss Ida Bruce,
Miss Madgo Bruce, Mrs. W.N. Brown.
Mrs. Bird, Miss Florence Bugg,
Mrs. Jus. E Reaalry, Mra. W. L. Clapp,
Mrs. J. W. Clapp, Mrs. K. L. Collin,
Miss Ulie Clapp, Mrs. K. L. Cochran,
Airs. rs. 1 . Barnes, Airs. tl. l.ummins
Mrs C B Church, Mra W J Crawford,
Mrs W A Collier, Mra Cooler,
Mrs Mary Cairuel, Mrs Craighead.
Miss Camp, Mrs rhaa M Cole,
Mrs J L Coeke. .Mrs J S Day.
Mrs J W lidlard, Mrs Jennie Day,
Mrs W PDunavant, Mra Doyle,
Mrs S II Puoscoiub, Mra II M Uoak,
Mra L It Uiinelson, Miss llutt e Knaloy,
Mra II T Ellett, Urs '. N Eates,
Mrs B M limes, The Miaoes totes,
Miss Kduionson, Mihs French
Mrs John Foster. Mra Win Farrington,
Mra John'!' KurguMm Mrs N Fontaine.
Mrs J w f alls, .lira w rails,
Mra J M rarrnigton, Mrs ri 1 rruyser,
Mrs C Karnsworth, Mrs W C Follies,
Mra G W t ails, Miss railin Fulls,
Miss Mul iie Foutuice, Mrs. .1. M. Greer,
Mrs. Gale, Mrs. J. L. Goodbar,
Mrs. Robt. Gallawny, Mrs. Gotdlctt,
Mrs. C. B. GiilloHsy, Miss Pet Galloway,
Mrs. M.C. Galloway, Mrs. J. M. Goodbar,
Mrs. A. B. Goodlmr, Mra, C. N. Grosvenor,
MisaC. Grosvenor, Mra. J.R. Godwin,
Mra. Grilling. Mrs. Nicliol,
Misa D Gaizamne, Miss Gale,
Mies Gretory, Misi Leha Ooodlor,
Miss Gilchrist, Miss Goodman,
Mrs. C. W. Ileiskell, Mrs. Napoleon Hill,
Mrs. J. M. IMP, The Misses Hill,
Mrs. D.I', lladden, Mrs. Junge Hammond,
Mrs. F. Hoist, Mrs. Haller,
The Missea HoUkell, Misa Gussie Hall,
Mrs. Hunter, Mrs, Hurry Hill,
Mrs. Heber Jones, Mrs. P. B.Jones,
Mrs. It. D. Jordan, Mra. Robert Jones,
Mrs. Levi Joy, The MiiseaJoy,
Mrs. J. M. Keating, Mias Carrie Keating,
The Misies Long, The Misses Looney,
Mrs. R. Looney, sr., Mrs. R Looney, jr..
Mrs. Jurhes I.ce, jr., Thn Misses Leo,
M ra. LanJstrect, Mrs. Lombard,
TheMiasesLightliurne Mra. Dr. Laurence,
Mrs. 1'. Latham, Miss Lumpkin,
Mias Lamar, Mias Will Miller.
Mrs.W.W. McDowell, Mrs. S. 1. McDowell,
Mrs. E. E. Meuchuui, Mrs. D. McCa lum,
Mrs. Dr. Mniiry, Misa Kate Maury,
Mrs.L.B.MoKurland, Mra. T.H. Milliurn,
Miss Maud Mill.orn, Mra. Mansfield,
Miss Anna Miinstield, Mrs. J. 11. Martin,
Mra. G. W. Mscrao, Mra. R. W. Mitchell,
Mrs. Ed. Mitchell, Vra. !. W. Motculf,
Mrs. Joseph Mhoon, Mrs. Massic.
Mrs. Harvey Matbes, Mra. W. H. Monro,
Mra. W. B. Mmlory, Mra. Mason
Mrs. Montedoiiico, Misa J Montgomery,
Mrs. MoLain, Mra. J. 0. Ntolv,
Mies l'earl Neely, Mrs. John L. Norton,
Mrs. Fred Nelson, Mra. T. A. Nelson,
Mrs. Dr. Overall, Mrs. J. A. Otnberg,
Mrs. FrcdOritill, Mrs. Pointer,
Mrs. 1. T. Porter. Mrs. 11. II. 1'ip-r- .

Mra, Minto' Parker, Mrs. R. A. Parker.
Mm. V. M Pattaraon. Mra. D. II. Postun.
Mrs. King Poston, Mra. .Iiimos Phelan,
Mrs. Pullen, Mra. G. W. Peters.
Mrs, Lena Purker, The Misses Poston,
Mrs. John Poston, Mrs. Jofiah Patterson,
Mrs. J.T. Petit, Miss Liura Proudlit,
Mrs. John J. Polk, Mrs. M. K. Patterson,
Mrs. Wm. Randolph, Miss L. Randolph,
Mra. J. S. Robinson, Mrs. F. R. Rainta,
Mra. G. 1. Raine, Mra. H. P. Read,
Misa M. U. Kanilull, !Mias Reese.
The Miatea Rambaut, Mra. Dr. Rodgers,
Mrs. Hubert Speed, Miss Mamie Savage,
Mrs. Wm. Btcwart, Mrs. M. L. fc'elden,
Mrs. R. B. Snowden. Mrs. John T. Stratton,
Mr.. Ktr.H.in. Miafl Met Stratton.
Miss Lillie Stratton, Mrs. I. N. Snowden,
Mias Alico Snowden, Mrs. John K. Speed,
Mrs. B. J. Semmes, Mrs. J. M. Semmes,
Mra, K. E. Semmes, Miaa I. See mes,
Mrs. Simpson, Mies Mtnnloy,
Mrs. B. M. Biratton, Mrs. J. 11. Smith,
Mrs. L. B. Scruggs, Mis Mamie Soaife,
Miss Louise Sneed, Miss rcruggs,
Mr. and Mra. Storm, Miss Shanks,
Mrs. J. Thompson, Miss M. Thompson,
Mrs. G. T. Tate, Mrs. W. L. Vanoe,
Mrs. R. II. Vance, Mra. John Willins,
Mrs. J.T. Wilkerson.Mrs. Sam Walker,
Mra. L. E.Wright, Mrs. W. P. Wilson,
Mra. A. Woodruff, Mra. Ward,
Mrs. Sam Tate, Mra. Sam Tate, jr.,
Mrs. T.B. Treievant, Mra. M. B. Tresevant,
Mra. A.B Treadwcll, Mra. A. C. Treadwell,
The VisaeaTreadwoll, Miaa A. Treadwell,
Mra. J. A. Taylor, Mrs. R. Thurman,
Mrs. Robt. F. Tate, M'. F. White, jr.,
Misa Whitnev, Miaa Wright.
The Misaes White, Miss Myra Wise.

Mrs. Rudolph Fink.
At 11 o'clock supper, which was

served in the ladies' ordinary, was an-

nounced, and the tables, each of which
was on: amen ted in the high-
est style of the confection-
er's art. were well attended
nntil the close of one of the most ele-
gant entertainments ever given in
Memnhis The attendance of notable
oeoole was unusually large, and the
solid citizens were represented in full
full strength.

THE PRICE OP GAS.

What II Coat Here and Fine.
wbere.

The firft good elTicts ol the scheme
to erect new gas-wor- is already ap- -

nnrent.. The Drice of tras has been re
duced CO cents, to 2 per 1000 cubic
fee. In this connection it may be
timely to give some figures as to what
eas costs elsewhere per jcoucnoicieei;
In Berlin. $1 0i: in Hamburg, 81

cents ; in Bonn, 82 cents ; in Dresden,
74 cents: in Breslau, 74 cents; in

74 cents ; in Cologne, 01 cents ;

in New York, fl 25; in Baltimore, $1.

Cestbal Nursery, No. 09 Market
street, is the nearest place in the city
for plan;? and cut Rowers.

MARCH' 18SC.

THE MOSTIILY MEETING.

Bl'SIXESS TKAMS M'TED BY TIIK
CITY CO I N II. iESTERIUY.

Opening of Hid for Light 'eg and
!npplicB-Tt- ae Pound Law

Iteportu.

The Legislative Council met yeetsr--

day, with Presided lladden in the
chair, and Messrs. Lee, Montgomery,
Handle, V al , Kney and Gracum
preset t.

CB1KK ok roLica.
Chief Davis reported the number of

arrests during the month as 437, of
which 211! were white aad 224 colored.
349 males and K8 females, 140 married
aad V117 single. The number lined
was 271 ; bound over, 32; fugitives de
livered over, 2. The amount of fines
assessed was $3032, of which fJlO'- -'
was collected. The pav-ro- ,l for the
month was 13418 35, and the total ex
penses, $;W'0a There weie tilH)

lodgers in the Station during the
month.

MAHKtr MASTER.

The collections of the Beale Street
Market were f US.

t'ITT ISsmTOB.
Inspector Mhoon of weigii's and

measures reported is having collected
tne sum of $338 0'. lor weighing and
inspecting.

CITY UOSI'lTAL.

Dr. J. E. Black reoottedthe number
of natients remaining in the Hospital
February S.St "n. 10S to'M treated dur
ing the mtiith. 2iO. Of the whole
numcer 23 resided in the laxtng Dis
trict, in Tennessee, W in Arkansas
gnd 3D in Mississippi. The expenses
for the montn were g'.U.i bi.

UIK KKtllfcTSK.

Register B. K, Pullen repotted the
btal general tax registered, 1D,!20 44 ;

compound interest, (434 SG; amount
received for liceuse, Ifltl.tll.i -- ; on
bonds. t8.'l 44; total, ilO,8ti7 t; fees,
1130 7.5; number cf licenses isauud,
4! 2.

IIOaBU OK HEALTH.

Dr. Graves reported earth bcxs r
moved, 1315; garbgi, 1201 ; dirt,4"7;
dead degs, 17; animal. 40; c oseitein-specte-

1022; yarde, 122.2; slieys, 62;
stables, 49; cotton sheds, 5; vaults
cleaned, 8; houses fumigated, 10; war-
rants issued, 30; patients sent t Ihe
hospital, 118; treated at dispetHtry,
430; children vaCJinatei', 18": dut'lis
recorded, 138; total expense, fl'JIO 77.

I I HK DEI'MITMBNT.

Chief Cleary reported as having re-

sponded to 22K!a iii. The total in-

surance was U2,800, aid the lotal lo.s,
$14,454.

KTBklT RAILWAY PETITION.

The Citizans' Rdlroad Company
asked perniisMon to lay a double track
on old Madison street from the inter-
section of old and new tq Charleston
avenue and a double track on Charles-
ton avenue from its intersection with
old MadiBon street to the eaHt
side tf thn bridge over the Mem-
phis nnd Charleston railioad, and
to place ro tiack on new Madison
street betweon these two points.
Granted, provided they pave to the
curb all of Charleston avenue from
where the paving stops.

CLANK WALK WANTED.

Madison btrott property owners
asked for a plank sidewalk on the
north side, from Orleans to Lauderdile
streets, at. the expotise of property-owner- s.

Ordered.
TO IllULn A FRAME HOUSE.

Mrs. M. Blas asked permission to
erect a frame tenement a: 1)5 Gayoso
street. Rejected.

riiOTSTTION FROM FIRE,

A petition for a fire alarm box on
the corner of Orleans and Linden
streets was presented. Referred to
Chief Cleary.

STREET FENCED IN.

W. G. Wilklns complained that Mr.
Monagan had fenced up a portion of

Winchester street, where it should be
thrown open for the public. Referred
to engineer, attorney and chief.

CLAIM OF J. J. BAWLlNdS.

The following petition was read and
referred to the President and the Ci y
Attorney :

The Hon. D. P. lladden, II. A .Montgomery,
James Loo, ir. I

Gentlemen When the old cily
went under it owed me fees for land
sales 50 centi per lot the eutn
13318 41. The law at that timeallowod
tne 00 cen'B condemnation lee, nnu
this sum, $3338 41, wits due mo. ihe
rtcoiver l as paid me l0 cents oa tne.
lots raid ou from time to time, con
siderably reducing the above amount
Itie Cll.V HI30 UWttU uuib- -

man, cii-- oi me uircun uoun, u
Urge sum for like fies. His claims
has been fully la'iefied. The receiver
Is atill colluctiog Ihe Coleman fees,
which, cow that tie is pid, belong to
your guveruuient. And my petition to
you ie, that you allow the receiver to
pay me the amount collected on the
Coiemau feme, since Coleman bus been
paid ell': und, also, the amounts to be
collected on bis and my fees hereafter
till my claim is fully paid. I bail this
matter once brought to the Chancel-
lor's attention, and he said, with your
consent, he would direct the receiver
to make tne payment, it you con
sent, the order can be made at once.
Hoping this matter win meet your
favorable consideration, I am, yours
respectfully. J. J. bawlinos.

MABCU Z, 181.
BTEITINO STONES. US

A Detition for a crossing on Poplar
at the intersection of Carroll avenue
was granted.

Bins OPENED.

The following bids for furniahiug
the city, which must lie over lor a
week before acted upon, were openeu:

Coal C. B. Bryan & Co., 37c per
barrel; Hunt t Bro , Sole.

Bread W. O. Bmith, 2 45 per 100
pounds.

Horse-shoein- g A. Swind, $1 50 per
set of shoes.

Meat W. A. Warner, at 3o per
pound.

Feeding Work-Hous- e Prisoners-J- os.

Thiers, 23c per day; Frank Smith,
17c per day, and Mrs. Moitan, 20c per
day.

The following bids (or lighting the
city were also read:
Okfick Brchh Ei.ictrk: Light Powsr Co.

Mkmhhih, Tinn., March 4, DM. 1

To the Honorable Board of Public Works,
Taxing District:
Gentlemen The Brush Electric

Light and Power Company make the
folbwing proposal for lighting the ter-r- it

Dry in clause No. 1 of yonf notice of
February 25, 1880, for b:ds, to wit:
"The territory bounded by Auction
street nn the north, Beale street on the
south, Second street on the east and
the Mississippi river on tne weet. In
eluding the inner side of the streets
named.

We will furnish 40 lights for this ter
ritory to be rlacetl at sucn points witn
lathe same as your honorable board
may designate, at $15 each per month
for this number of Hgbtr. It yonr
honorable board should exercise the

AN ORDER UY

M n
ril U

or
With Cards, lent by mail on application. Vou ean have a ' Soirts

made by lending u an old one to measure by. WRIIK FUR UUH PKlCKs.

F. A SI PH'I.I.. Proprie
Jla.a.1 KOZitK. ty) rw. 1

224
W have the Latest Improved Troy Laundry Company's Machinery.

11 FN nnd Mil K I S Fqual ( -- ew.
CALLS AND DELIVERIES' FRKIa. WORK CAN BE SENT BY MAIL OR EXPR88.

.1
of rdu 'ing this number of

will furnish the number
needed below 40 a ?d down tj !0, at
f.O.'dl each per mnntli; or under 30
ami down to 20, at $ IS each per month ;

or under 20 and down to 10, at $20 each
per month; or under 10, at f 22 50 each
per month. Keapectlully submitted,

8. T. CARNES. President,
Urush Electric Lialit and Power Company.

Mnoriua, Tnk.. March 2, DOW.

To the Hon. It. P. lladden, Presiuent of the
Taaing Diatiiotol Sheloy County, Tete. :

In response to your advertisement f

February .rj'.h ult for lighting the
public lamps, etc., with g fir the
year is.sU, the Memphis Ga light Com-

pany hereby reHpojlfully submit their
bid to do the lighting at the same price
and ou the same terms and conditions
in every respect for the year 1KS3 as is I

set forth in their bid for doing the
lighting, etc., for the yr 1H85. Please
refer to the bid for 1885, the original
of which you have in your posses-
sion. Rxstiftl'ully submitted.

MEMPHIS G SL1GUT COMPANY,
By E. Esai.kY, Proaideut.

Attest: JoxM'H I Kilo, Secretary.
TIIH I'Ul'Nl) LAW.

The President was atithoii.ad lo
confer with the City Attorney and re-

construct the present pound Uwol
the city so as to empower the Presi-

dent to employ as many special po-

licemen as he my deem proper as
Hie rlhcers Will

probably bo selected a, the next meet-
ing cf the Council.

NCmiKKINll BTBEKTS.

Tha following was read and dis
cussed :

Nilcs Moriweiher, i:i., Knitineer. Tailing
Diatrioti
8ia- -I would submit

flip following alu'ement of a survey of

Lauderdale street, made by nie Febru
ary 22, 1880:

Adamb to Marshall avenue, ()5 feet,
nine houses, one correctly nil inhered.

Knion to Beale. 650 feet, from
Adams 1525 feet, sovon email shanties,
none correct.

lleale to Linden, 725 fuel, from
Adams 2250 feet, four houses, ail

numbered.
Linden to Pontotoc. .100 leel, ironi

Adams 2550 leet. six houses, lour of

which with my survey
and with the libra in the Taxing L,s-tii- rt

Engineer s office.
Pontotoit to Vane 300 feel, from

Adams 2850 feet, five houses, aud
found to be correctly numbered.

Vance to Georgia, 1025 feet, from
Adatns 4775 fdet, titty-on- houees. Of

this number, eight were lound tl be
correctly numbered according to the
plats in the Taxing District Engineer's
ollice. After running the line on the
west side, 325 feet from Vance, the
first house, 31, was found to be cor-

rect; thence 200 teet, or 525 feet fioin
Vance, the nex' two were correct. On
the east side, 225 feet from Vance, was
the first one correct; thence 200 feet,
or 4:5 fee t from Vance, came two
more correctly numbered ; then came
a stretch of 1350 feet, or 1775 feet from
Vance, when two more were found to
be correctly numbered.

Georgia to Broadway 875 feet, from

Adams ft!50 feet, seven houses, two of

which were correctly numbered, the
first 125 feet from Georgia, and tho
Becond 250 feet from Georgia.

f, f. now.
MKMriitl, March 2, 1HKS.

I). P. iliidden, President :

DkarHib- -I mbinit the foregoing
Btatemimt of Mr. Dow to enow you
the dilliculties and confusion now

in trie ttreet numbers in inauy
of the ttreelfl. According lo the mle
adopted and the plat-boo- in nnr
ollice, the s'u euients given by Mr.

Dow are etrielly correct, it is a big
job, ami will IHke great care and con
sidtirable time to get the cily correctly
numbered. Verytmlv.

N1LKS MKHIWBTIIKR,
Taxing District Engineer.

The President was requested to eu-or-

the law.
TUB INTEREST ACCOUNT.

On motion, the interest account will
be given to Ihe bank which will pay
the largett per cent, of interest on the
deposit, the President casting the de-

ciding vote. The bsnk getting the de-

posit to give a good and acceptable
bond, aa provided by law.

IMPOUNDING STOCK.

The matter of stock was
referred to the City Attorney to draft
a new law, which it is hoped will be
more effective.

Of Marlln A Mrlelilaad al Uerruan.
ISKI.

Martin A Strickland, merchants do-

ing business at Germantown, made a
general aseignment yesterday cf all
their frno da and chattels, naming M.

O. Bcott as aseignee. The following is
a list of their assets and liabilities:

assets.
Fixtures and stock oo hand ...$ W!4 75

Accounts out'.ticdiug 2,000 Oil

$2,9ti4 75
LIABILITIES.

J. A. Austin A Co $ 102 75

C. R. Ryan A Co 34 22

Lemmou & Ga'e 54 '. 0

Orgill Bro. A Co 11 8.
Meaaham A Horton 587 78

Graham, Oonsirs A Co 4 80

GoodbBr A Co 58!) 05

Anderson Hat Company 249 21

H. Wetter A Co 7 24
55 tilJ. M. Hcott

Williams A Hadmrn 24 W0

Creditors of J. C. Martin A

Co. assumed by Martin A

Strickland:
J. R. Godwin A Co .. 1,010 43

Mea:ham A Horton .. 241 00

Total... ..13.571 01

Seci'HK your berths one or two days
ahead in New Orleans sleeper. Ollice

Mississippi Valley Route, under Pea-bod- y

Hotel.

TUT.

SAMPijiia FANCY BnilXTINO,

MEMPHIS STEAM SHIRT FACTORY,

Memphis Steam Laundry,
SECOND STREET.

4M.Alt, l.Buudrled

LACE CUIITAINS SMXIIALTY.
ririvilege

pound-keeper-

respectfully

corresponded

impounding

Adjourned.

MAIL FOR

24 SECOND ST.

Mr.HrillS JOi KtiY CLID HA! US.

fourteen Home Knleresl TsiaC Sss
hlKlit or Hiiro steeea Ik

1'itat Vrar.

The f jilowing horses, that have won
tight or more ) need during the patt
year, have been ei t red for the Hake
nces ti thn Monmhi spring meeting:

;:''8 23 tB
MOUSE. AUK AND SIRE. 13

l.iian 4. by Bob Wool ley ..

Pearl Jennings, ti, by l.o- -

laps
Monogram, tl. hv lluckden..
R ,l iMiDl.f, by Pat M alloy
llerai,S, by len llroeca...
Mcleslv. 4. bv War Dunce .

l lil.l.n. i. Iiv Iluck- -

.Irn 22

Whisiiir, :i. hv Great Tom...
Favor, .1, by I'at Mnlloy IT

Ascoli. . by Snrlngliok ' f
.!.. l",.ll.,n. 11. Iiv kine Al

fonso 12 I I
Freelund.rt, by Lonsfellow.. 11

Punka. I. by Ventilator... 'Jul S

John Sullivan, 6, by Mon
aichist 2

lu rdilition to th above I hero will
probably be ten or a desen ec trios for
the purse races that have placed light
wins to lluiir credit during the past
year. The whole number of Lorses in
the country who have won eight or
more times dttrirg the season is forty-tigh- t.

Ot. this number, as will be
seen from' the above table, foutteen
are entered f r the Memphis stake
racer, a very creditable showing in-

deed, when it Is remembered tbat
four race meetings will be going on at
the same time.

il he Mlrle."
A full bourn' greeted that old favor-

ite, Mr. John T. Raymond, last night
mi Imh reappearance" on the Memphis
Htiiu'e. The diameter of "Mr. Oenofl
I'onket" seems to fit Mr. Raymond
even better tliiin "Col. Sellere, and in

bv long oiIiIh a more utmitiing play.
Tlie plot is simple, but full of comical
bittiutioiiH. It tellH Ihe story of alxm- -

, . I ...I... .....hki.u. A UiiilrtW
llllll lliaglMrilll' HO limnii. n w"v.T.,
who .lutes her ago bark live yearn, and
coiiHi'tietilly lias to perforin the samo
service lor her sun, it youth of nino-trct- i,

tlniH milking him a lud of only
fourteen yearn. The boy is naturally
very preeociotiH and forward for bin
Hiipponeil yearn. He takes his

retireseiitativo of tho law
nut on a little) lurk, and they wind

up at a hotel, w here his mother and
younger siijter have gone to meet two
army ollicern, one of whom is bo--t
rot bed to the luagist ratc'H,HiHtcr-in-law- ,

and the other, knowing tho right ago
of tho wife, is sought by her in order
tbat nho may usk him to keep it a
secret from her hiiHband. The hotel
is kept open after hours and raided by
the police. The magistrate and his'
Htep-Ho- n escape, after some very funny
biisinesH, with tho wholo party in a
dark room, but the rest are raptured,
and the next morning brought to the
niiigintrate'H court, and ho sentence
his wife, bin sister-in-la- and their two
companions to seven days' imprison-mei- it

before lie clearly recogniees who
the ladies an-- . They are sub-

sequently released through a brother
magistral!) and nil are made happy.
It is noeilloHH to say that h scored a
new triumph, hint night, and kept his
audience in n continuous roar of laugh-

ter. "The MairiHtrato" in Mr.' Ray-
mond's hatidrt beoniiicH an indeaerili-abl- y

liiiiiiy K'rxiimiL',,aiid promises to
hi me inure popular than anything
be lias yet done. He is supKirled by
a good emiipatiy, and the performance
Hhoiild be seen by all wbo admire a
good comedy cleverly acted.

t'roaby'a Dime Itlameasa.
Oao of the neatest of the many acta

of Icirerdemain done by Bulabrega is
the tuoary trick, in onecornorouua
sta.e, on a small table, is an ordinary
bird cane containing two c.Aaanee,
hopping and singing as is their wont
The magician covers tha csge with a
lame pocket bandkerchlel. ana witn a
small revolver takes aim and fi.-e-s at
the cagn from a distance ol nve or six
feet. Removing the handkerchief, he
discloses two dead canaries. The only
way to reeuecitate them, he claims, is
to make a hash of them. Accord-

ingly he produces a tin stew
pan, lays bis birds at the
bottom, dusts them with salt and
pepper kindles a mystlo fire with "my
stick" (Bulabrega has the patent ap-

plied for on the pun) and holds the
pan over the flame t! II the birds are
restored tolif. The further adven-

tures of these birds are fully as strange
as this beginning, and are displayed
by tnis clever manipulator t the
Museum. To prevent disappointment,
it should be known that Bulabrega
and MitB Emma Lynden will not ap-

pear on Saturday nighi, but will give
their farewell performance
afternoon from 1 to 5 o'clock. UJies
and others who wish to avom tae
usual Saturday crowds will do well to
see this series of perioinuucts una
afternoon or evening. Schi Ura niaU-ni--

will be held as usual at 10 a.m.

aid 1 p.m. to morrow.

Mapleeoa Iss t'limwrlnl Hlrnlts at
Nl. I onia.

Ciiit'Aoo. III.. March 4. A St
1iui.s special, printed this rnorniiitf,
says: "The Mapleson Opera Com-

pany, which began an engagement at
the Olympic Theater Monday night, is
in terrible straits. Instead of unqual-

ified sucvess, it has jumped into uni-

versal smash. The first night Carm-- n

was advertised and not performed,
and last ni'bt there were not 400 peo-
ple in the House. Mine. Hauk refiwH
to sing, and the refusal is alleged to
Ik- - tbo result of financial difaculties
between the singer and the colonel.
Mine. Hank is not in tho city. JlaU
the company is sick and tv " ' "

half won t sing, and the Am

disgusted. There is an un.n. and
existing between Mine. 1L.

velli, which resulted froiy
ling match at Chicago.''

is


